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Vo1. 2 , No . n Western Kentucky University 
Edi tor: Steve POYS~ 
~larch , 1975 
Cues t Speakers 
Dr . Ba.rbara Kirsnenblat t - G1rrtllet t will visit our caJIl.lus on Monday , 
April 7 and will lecture to a un! versity-wide audience on "Folk Hunor and 
Ethnic Identity. II Her lecture 1s scheduled for 1 : 30 P.M. in the Ivan Wilson 
Recital Hall. To provide as much contact as possibl e bet ... /een our s tudents and 
guest speakers, Barbara's schedule will also include meet ing with r:roups of 
students , a tour of our folklore archives , and a smal l recepti on lrrueuiately 
following her lecture . Arran~nents for Barbara ' s visi t are being handled by 
Camilla A. Collins who received t he necessary funds from t he Conmittee on 
Strengthening International Dirreosions and the Center for Intercultural and 
Folk Studies . 
David Hufford , folklorist at Jlershey r'ledical School in Pennsylvania , 
will be here as our guest some t1rre in April. Further announcements regardine; 
the date , tirre, and place of his lecture Nill be posted on the bulletin board 
in the near futill'e . 
r·lr. Robert I:eI30e, a graduate o f io/estem \'.110 minored in Afro- I\merican 
Studies and is currently errployed in Special Services a t r·lurry State Uni versi ty , 
will be on campus !·1arch 5. He will speak to several classes in F'olk Studies 
and Afro-ArrEri can Studies on what kinds of nro~ams he has devised and on how 
he has utilized his knowledge of folklore and ethnic studies . Anyone interes ted 
in meeti~ personally with ~obert should contact Gamilla Collins . 
Other Events 
Prom Stephen F. Davis at Austin Peay State Un! versity in Clarksville , 
Tennessee we hear that the Mid-'lennessee Charrpionship Old- Time Fiddler r s 
Convention \'Iill be neld April 4-5, 19~(5 , in Clarksville. Dr . Levis has ex-
tendeLl an invitation to all those who would like to attend this annual event . 
For rrore information check the bulletin board . 
Anyone interested in the nation ' s bicentennial can find out what i s 
happening across the country by subscrihinr: to "13icentennial Tilles , II pub-
lished by the Arrerican Revolution 13icentennial Administration, 21.l0l "E" St . 
lJ.H . , Hashinyton , D. C. 20276 . It ' s free . 
Plans are in the mak1np; for the departrrent ' s semi-annual picnic . 
vie will have volleyball and softball ganes , as well as plenty t o eat and 
drink. Check the bulletin board in the near future for the date . tim , and 
place. 
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Janette Garter will be on carrpus iv1arch 29 , 8 :00 P. i'i" for a concert 
at the Ivan N11son Recital Hall. 'l'he event is being sponsored by the Assoc-
iated Students . 
Professional Conferences 
The Popular Culture Association will hold its fifth natlon81 meetin~ 
at the Chase-Park Plaza Hotel in St . Louis , IVtarch 20- 23, 1975 . rlhe meetlnp.; 
will be hosted by the Junior College Distri ct of St . Louis- St . Louis County , 
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville , St . Louis University and l,</ash.:... , 
ington University . . 
The rulnual meeting of the American Folklore Society will be held Octo-
ber 23- 26, 1975 , at the Hotel r·1onteleone , in ;~ew Orleans, Louisiana . 
Papers neguested 
The Southern Folklore Quarterly has scheduled a special issue dealing 
i'lUh II Material Folk Culture of the SOuth" for r:ecember, 1975 . Artic l es for 
this issue are welcomed and the deadline for submission is i;'!ay 1 , 1975 . 
Questions should be directed to: 
Position Available 
Charles G. Zug III 
lEpartrrent of fugl1sh 
Uni versity of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill , North Carolina 275111 
Applications are presently being taken for the position of Carrpus 
Director-.L\ppalachian Oral History Project and Director- Appalachian Term at 
Alice Lloyd Coll ege , Pippa Passes , Kentucky. For rrore information see the 
bulletin board or contact [,like t"hlllins , Appalachian Learni.ng Laboratory , 
Alice Lloyd College , Pippa Passes , Kentucky 4l34~ . 
Fieldwork Funds Available 
Persons interested in do i ng fieldwork th1s sumner are reminded that 
funds ~·t1 ll be available in July , 1975 for fieldwork in the folklore , music, 
dance, and crafts of Arrerican etr.nic groups , particularly those from 1,o/estern 
European nations . For rrore infomation contact Sh1rley Cherl{asky , Division 
of Pe rforming Arts , Smithsonian Institution, 1:lashinr;ton, D. C. 20560. 
Folklore Courses 
'1\ .. 0 folklore COLU'Se s will be offered t his surrrner . Polk Studies 1177 & 
~77G , Polk Art and 'Iechnol op;y , and Folk Studies 570, Appalachian Folklore and 
Folkl i f e , can be taken for graduate credit. Also , Camilla Collins ... rill teach 
Folk Studies 276, I ntroduction to Folklore , during the rJlay t e nn. 
Faculty 
Dr. Lynwood f'\)nte ll, Direct or of the Center for Intercultural and Folk 
Studies , will present a tall{ entitled, "FolJ, lore in t he rhetoric of the Con-
t emporaI"'j South" at t he SOuthern Spee ch Confer ence in Tallahassee , Plorlda 
on t.pril 3. 
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Several undergraduate and graduat e students are currently working witi . 
Camilla Collins on a proposal and syllabus for a course on Folklore and i'lolfl:m . 
'!he infoIm3l \'Iorking group meets eveT"J coupl e of \>leeks and considers such 
probleMS as course proposal Cornet , topics to be included in the syll abus , 
structure of the class , and required and suggested read1...nt~ . rIs . Collins 
antici pat es that the course VI!ll be avail able on an occasi onal s"er.ester basis 
and will be one of those offered under a larger headinr o f so.oethinL.!; l1J.:e 
''.Selected ':'Op1C5 in Folklore . t ' • 
J:epartrrent. Rece1 yes Recordinp; FaetH ty 
., 
. Audio Visual Services is install1nr; a reconJine: facllHy f or t he use o f 
the Folk Studies Department on the second floor o f (jordon ".oll lson Hal-I. 
'Ille facility, Hhleh should be installed ':Jlthin the next fet1 weeks , VillI en-
able students and faculty to make tapes for classroom use and ins truct ionaT 
purposes, as we ll as for comparative use . 
The rccordine:: facility '.·;i ll be housed in r'(X)m 201. In addition to 
shelfspace for storing tapes i.1f1d mater ials , there will be an impressive 
array of machinery . Program sources will include a tare reco~r , a cassette 
player, anLl a turntable . 'Il1ese w.achines will be cormected to anot her taper 
recorder so that any combination of program can be recorded , includ.inr:; volce-
over rccordinV; of music and lectlU"'e mat erial for classroom use . The facility 
will also enable students to make comparative recordings for their own 
purposes. 
io11ke Stoner 
I300k and Record Reviews 
Several of our readers have requested titles for review ; however , I'le 
have not yet heard from the publishers . Hopefully , the next issue of t he 
Hewsletter will contain reviews of t he t%rks that we have requested . 
Newsletter Exchange 
r<:esponse to the proposed newsletter exchanre announced in the last 
issue has been favorable; however , we would liKe to hear from the rest of 
the folklore programs . Again , if any folklore program or or r;a,nlzatlon 
is interested in a reciprocal excl1an.'!;e of newsletters , please let us knOIt: . 
Graduate Student Hews 
Steve and Amy rtoonnan are back 1n Atlanta , Georgia . Steve is pres-
ently booking conventions at Georgia State , h1s alJPa mater, but hopes to 
begin teaching as soon as he corrpl etes h1s thesis . 
JIJ1nelen Archbol d , former Editor of the Newsletter and alUlTTlus of the 
program, was chosen as Graduate Representative in the recent Folklore 









'Ic xas Prov,raIl! 
fo'rom t he Unl veI'3Uy of 'Texas \·/c hear that the flroZram has ctmn red H z 
name t o "Genter for Inte rcultural St udieG in (i'olk l ore and EttU1omusicoloy]! . " 
'Illis cha:1F;e reflect~~ a ne \,/ errpilasis on n!usi c- and- cultllI"E' Gtudjc::; at flustin . 
Tvla etlmoHlu5i cologlsts J r·ia.T>Cla Her ndon and Gerard i3cha"...I')JC) have 'been added 
t o t he facul t y . 
Folklore Progr anl on :J.:.T 
" 
Dr . 1,<1i lllam Hugh Jansen will be f eatured on the KenLucl<y l::ducational 
'l'elevis ion program "Corrrrent Q-l Kcntuch:y , !I riar ch 17 at 8 :1:> P ,i ! . 1::'1' . 
Dr. J(]I1sen will be discussing f ol kLales and tel l ers with Al Sr:rl..t h . 
:r"'ol k SLuJ.les Society jlewsle t ter 
If you \vould like to 
list , pl ease l e t us know . 
~il. OO per senester t o help 
address all cor respondence 
receive the I.e\'ssletter and are not on our rRillllro; 
He are reques ting; a donation in t he ano unt of 
defray t he cos t s t ha t the Soc iety incurs . Please 
to : 
Steve Poyser, Editor 
Fbl k St udies Soci ety ilewsle t ter 
Center f or Int ercul tural anu Fbl k Studies 
Wes tern Kentuch~ Uni versity 
Bov/llng Green . Kentucky 42101 
Center for Intercultural and rblk Studies 
West ern Kent ucky Uni versi ty 
Bowling Green , KY 42101 
DR . J . CR AW FORD CRO WE 
DE PAR TMEN T OF HI STOR Y 
WESTERN KEN TUC KY UNI VERS ITY 
-
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